
RUGS 25 CENTS UP
Before you make your selection in Rugs, Druggets, Mattings, Carpets or other floor coveringsfor the spring you had better investigate and learn something about the large, well selected
line of this class of goods carried in stock by us at all times. This is eiie feature of our
business that receives our especial attention and you can easily say that our presentassortment, in quality as well as pricey can't be excelled by any retail store. It will
be to your interest to call aril see thei
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HOWELL-BUNN-MUDSON
Louisburg, North Carolina.
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HOME USD HAPPINESS.

Many a young 'wife is io negli¬
gent of ber husband's comfort, is

.o glum and bine and cheerless,
that home to him M not a place 'to
stay, he'd ratber be oat among the
boys, there's life and fan among
than, while there is nothing bat
fault finding}and[croaa looks at home.
Thi woman who cannot talk intel¬
ligently and pleasantly to her bos-
band about business matters that
concern them both, and make the
home a cheery place that he (will
not be ashamed to^invit^hia friends
to Yisit, is lost. He most likely will
bring his friends wheu she is clean-
rog house, or bas a sick headache,

. or there is nothiug good for dinner,
bat that doesn't make any difference,
it doesn't excuse her for getting oat

of sorts about it, she mast smile on

and do the best she can, not forget¬
ting that a good name is rather to
be chosen than great riches, it is a
priceless possession that can only
be obtained by being pat through
the firey furnace. This is the way
trne metal is tested. I.et the young
husband and wife not gOT discoui-
aged at defects they find in one an

other. They are always there, but
time and patience smooth our

- wrinkles, and adapt the pair to each
other's ways.

To twit and continually gay, "]
told you so," shows a lack of good
breeding and kindly feeling. We
would not think of using sueh a

phrase outside the household. Are
not those within the pre< "«.'« of
home as precious as those in

. . .

Conscience is the beau's
valve.

. . .

Energy and persistence conquer
>11 things.

. ¦ .

Hold up your heads, girls! The
ugliestjOfJyou^may have the beauty
of health and purity of health and
innocence. The plainest may make
herself so.beloved that th« hearts of
those who know her will long for

. her presence, snd to them she shall
seem the very qneen of beauty. If

your I lips sre too thick and lack¬

ing in curves, teach them to utter
sweet words of sympathy and noble
words et inspiration. If yoor hands
are large, let them evei be ready
and helpful, the glad almoners of a
generous hs»rt. It will shine

through and be apparent M the
dullest eye, and while making the
miad and heart beaattfol, do not

forget the body. Keep it dean,
wholeeeaae and pare, and you will
ke a delight t* yourself aad those
.boat you. Me matter bow bright

the eyes may be, if they reflect un¬

kind, unlovely thoughts they are not
beaotifnl. Ne matter how eoft and
white the hands may be, if they
cannot work' they are useless mem.

bers, commanding no respect
. . .

It is easy to be noble among the
noble. The difficult thi.g is to

keep the nobilitygone's natnre un-

perverted{amon« the petty and the
ignoble.

. » .

A false friend is like a shadow on

the dial, it appears in clear weather
but vanishes as soon ss a cloud ap¬
proaches.

. . .

Contentment is the' only true hap¬
piness ofjlife; and a pleasant dispo-
lition aad[goed wark will make the
whole surroundings ring with oheer-
fulness.

In idleness alone there is per¬
petual dispair.
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Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Wbooping cough,
diphtheria, scarlet ferer and consump-ti 3D are diseases that are often con¬
tracted when the child has a cold. That
is why all medical authorties say be¬
ware of colds, ffor the quick cure of
colds you will find nothing better than
Chamberlains Cough Remedy. It can
always be depended upon and is safeand pleasant tp take. Foi sale by all
dealers. ,

1
Home grown virtues are not

c >unte^feited.

ChamberlainsCoVgh Remedy has won
its gTeat reputation And extensive sale
by it remarkable c^pes of coughs and
cold. It can be depended unon. Tryt. Sold by all d^aferp.

Poverty wants much and avarice]
Everything.

To

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE.
Money back for aay case of

RHELMATISM. NEURALGIA OH HEAD¬
ACHE THAT SOLACE FAILS TO RE¬

MOVE.
Solace Remedy ia a recept medical di«coy.
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Save Farm Labor
Make it Produce More
With practically the same labor, hones, moles, wagons and imple¬ments, you can produce bigger crops fronvthe same, or less acreage.It takes no more work to raise 60 to 90, bushels of corn, or one and

a half to two bales of cotton,; to the t«Cre than it takes to make or¬
dinary yields. It'is not necessary to plant ft larger acreage to get abigger yield. Simply work ahd cultivate the same amount of land
more thoroughly. You can produce bigger crops of
COTTON, CORN, TOBACCO, AND ALL CROPS

Virginia-Carolina
HJrii-G^ade

/ Fertilizers
They contain plant foods wqich enrich the soil, increase the-'-,J *

p relit
t

~~~J fiauv 1WUUO n l^V/U till

yield and make farming more profitable.

Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Co.

Box 1117 !-

RICHMOND . VIRGINIA
2B

PILES jet Immediate relief from
Dr Shoop's HaiUc Ointment

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under a trnst deed, datad24 0ct. 1911,

executedbyC. f . Kearncrv to the under7
nklin county

e 315( the trustee will
ctigo for cash at the

signed, re^iste:
in book 179 at
sell at public

on
in. ,

court bouse door /in Louisburg,Thursday, 27 Masch, 1913, at 12 . .

a certain parcel bt land, an improvedlot in the town of Franklmton, at the
corner of Gre^ih and Fianklin streets,
bounded on thre notth by the land of W.
L McCihee, An the east by the colored
Baptist chnrch lot on the south by.'ireen atryet, and on the west by Frank¬
lin street, containing one-fourth of an
»cre raore or less. This 21 February,1913./ .

H. Kirtis,
Attorney.

.Aaioe Batti.e,
Trustee.

-L
American Beauty
CORSETS

WANTED ASH TIMBER, sUndinff,eat ifc logs, billet*, t>/ lumber. 8«e mbefore tellme u w» pay the hlflheeteaah prieee. /BajA>#IH ToolWUtu-«t 7ab. RiekMd. ?«.

The Nicest and Largest Line

. V of\\ .. v' '

<

Stationery, Toilet Articles eke
f ^ ' \ 1 / *

Ever in Louisburg
A full line of the celebrated Rexall preparatioas just rec'4

; ' / \. .
v

/* \
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ACCURATELY, QUICK AN» '

WITH THE PUREST AND FRESHEST
DRUGS WE CAN BUY

Your Trade Apppreciated and, Solicited
FRESH HUYLERS,CANDY

L. E. Scoggin Drug Co

Fi W JUSTICE
' I / -

The Country Merchant
. \ / v '

.\ / ¦

Give me a trial, and'l'U prove to you that I cam save y»u m#ney,
well as a trip to town oVer these muddy roads.

I carry hay, oats, core, meat, meal and lour, and ia fart anything
you

' need to feed^on, or^t* eat.

I will also sell] 1

QUANO -

'

-

"

I am having a special brand of Tobacco Guano manufactured which
analyzesi8-3-6. Also any regular analysis you want such as 8-2-2, *-3-3
and 8-4-4.

hundred pounds of home-made lard. AlsoI have for sale several
I

several nice milch cows.

y

F- W-iJ^TICE
Loniaburg, Korth Carolina


